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When the Napoli foundered off the 
Devon coast the calamity was blamed 
on a storm. But was she seaworthy in 
the first place? Jack Grimston and 
Brendan Montague report 

I
t was 1O.30am when 
Forbes Duthie heard a 
loud bang, but it seemed 
like nothing out of the 

ordinary for a big ship ina 
storm. So the 20-year-old 
cadet from near lnverness lay 
in his bunk a little longer, then 
went for a shower. 

A few minutes later Duthie 
was in no doubt about what 
had happened to the M5C 
Napoli. A Turkish crewmate 
came rushing up the steps 
shouting at him to pull on his 
lifetacket as the ship was break
ing up and the captain had 
ordered everyone off. 

The noise that had woken 
Duthie was the opening of 
jagged vertical cracks on either 
side of the hull of the 63,000
ton container ship. The boat 
had effectively snapped and 
seawater was gushing into the 
engine room faster than the 
pumps could cope, immobilis
ing .the vessel and leaving it at 
the mercy of the storm. 

At the entrance to the boat 
deck, the cadet took his place 
among his 25 crewmates and 
waited to board the ship's life
boat,a fuUy enclosed, ridged
hulled capsule that hung on 
winches buffeted by the force 
nine gale. Once all were aboard, 
Captain Valentin Velev, the 
Napoli's Bulgarian skipper, 
ordered its launch and the 
small craft slammed down mto 
the raging sea. 

"There were 26 people in 
there," said Duthie. "There 
were people saying 'give us air' . 
There was lots of vomiting from 
all the crew, including myself. " 

The following two hours 
were the most terrifying of the 
young cadet's life. Unable to 
see out from the lifeboat, the 
mpn "A,.Iri riA tintp hll' nr~v ~~ 

limit of their capabilities in the 
storm. 

"The relief for me came as 
soon as I was in the helicopter," 
said Duthie. "But my parents 
had heard the ship was sunk 
and there was a rescue opera
tion to find any survivors. It 
must have been a terrible expe
rience but they won't talk about 
it. There were tears when [ call
ed, they were'over the moon. ~ 

The storm that took the 16
year-old Napoli was the worst 
in Britain for nearly a decade, 
killing 13 people across the 
country. The ship was saved 
from sinking only when an 
Anglo-French rescue mission 
towed it onto a sandbank off 
Devon. 

Yet the images that went 
round the world were not of 
the relieved crew and the pilots 
who had risked their lives to 
save them, but of hundreds of 
scavengers picking through the 
Napoli's scattered cargo at 
Branscombe on the Devon 
coast. They made, off with every
thing from BMW motorbikes 
and oak wine barrels to oil
coated packs of Ferrero Rocher 
chocolates. 

An unseemly episode, cer
tainfy, but the fate of the Napoli 
also raises troubling questions 
about the sea wonhiness and 
regulation of the 8,000 con
tainer ships that plough the 
world's oceans - vessels on 
which globalisation and the 
boom in intercontinental trade 
depends. 

"It is hard to see how a shtp 
could suffer this type of 
srructural failure if she was 
in a seawonhy condItion: said 
Andrew Nicholas, a parmer 
with the London law firm 
Clyde & Co. It is representing a 
rAn~Arrillm Af 'n~IIrPr~ whA ~,,> 

Beached 
When MSC Napoli lost 
power in storm, it was 
towed into Lyme Bay for 
refuge then grounded 
on sandbar when it 
seemed about to sink 
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standards simply snap in what 
was a bad but not exceptional 
storm? 

THE key to the Napoli's fate 
almost cenainly lies in its bat
tered history. [n March 2001. 
the Korean-built vessel. which 
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It took more !.ha:i :wo 
months to refloat !.he vessel. 
which was then call (he 
CMA-CGM Normandie. It ...·as 
laid up for four months at a 
Vietnamese shipyard, wnere 
about a third of the underside 
was srripped out and replaced. 
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(known as hoggmg) ,on t?P ol.a ~ ~. ;. Crew 13' Crew26 _Thou'slmds;Qf scavengers descended on 
wave m the, north Atlanllc dur- Speed 25.5 knots Speed 24 knots Devon i;>ea,clies'w riffle through containers, . 
inga stormin J 997. It later em~ . 

~ ~king £9;000 m,otortiikesi trainers and 
erged ' that .before MSC took it Leon Neal ~ 
on, Carla had had major recon

struction. It had been cut in half 

and had a new mid-section 

welded in to lengthen (t. 


Yet according. to , tile paper

work, the Napoli was "up to 

scratch - its most ,~ recent , in

spection had, been conducted 

in Antwerp" ~just five days 

before it . broke open off the 

Devon coast 'en route to Soulh


I, Africa,-via Portugal. 
i The year before it had under-

I 
gone a "class renewal survey", 
the toughest a ship can experi
ence, which includes ultra
'sound testing on the strength of 
its steel. Again no structural 
problems were found . 

The inspectors . may have 
found no .eviderc;e , of prob
lems, but . ,the possibility that 
the previous ,' crash~hadcaused 
long-term damage. that lurked 
undetected: is, at., the ,centre of 
the British mquiry,." " 

A source,dose.to the investi 
gation, who, has ,been on board 
the Napoli severaliimes since it 
was 'gronnded, said one of the been right to beach the ship off 
first thlngs the team would do a coastline recognised by ,address in the · British Virgin 
would be " to check the quality Unesco as a world heritage site, Islands. Metvale is owned . by 

re-exam- Environmentaliscs 'complained a Monaco-registered holding 
hem;: t red -We told company, 

- lmeBa, Zodiac, the finn that man~ 
THE lo.ss of the apoU Iw t's im rtaJ'" hili.m ages the ship, declined 10 pro
come as more of a shock than a Wardlaw, ~ ho represerus a ron  vide contact details for the 
surprise to·the indusrry. sortiwn of environmental owner while MSC.declined to 

Of the 8,000 container ships; groups and councils: answer questions about it, 
known as ~box ·boats", at ,sea, ' ; As the beachcombers melted . beyond ,saying it · was ' "way 01I 
the biggesi is more than twice , away last week, more public " . the mark" to sLiggestits ships 
the size ofthe ' Nap oiL But with . spirited residencs began to ... , were..anythingbutfirst rate. . 
traffic growing at ,more , than clean up. . A spokesman ' said ',whether, 
10% a year: the iAsian ship- Billy Bragg, the singer, who . ,the .vessel was seaworthy . was 
yards thai k.pQC~ tl)em ouLare lives near Chesil . Beach. 20 . a "technical" ..question that 
stntggling to keel? tip, meaning nrues across the bay from , ~, ' should be. put' to the. owner. '. 
existing vessels are under pres- Bransc;ombe~ helped td orga- Technical, maybe, ' but noi 
sure to travel further and faster. nise one group. ' academic. ' 

The strains may . now be "The beach became 'strewn , 'Oilthie.and 'his 25 crewmaies 
starting to show. with debris on Monday at'high came .close 10 losing their lives 

"These ships are really tide,": said Bragg. ,"It was 'cO\~ . ,on: the Napo1i and the salvage 
worked hard and they thunder eredWith ,confectiOileryJitter. andclean·up will take months. 
through the seas," said John Can, YOlr iinagillc".six miles 'of While waiting , t6 ,board 'the 
David, a former sea captain , oihcoated, Mars, bars and "Fer" , lifeboat, Duthie lean! over the 
who works as a technical cori~ . rera }tocher?" ' -. " . ;,. safety rails' 'to see what. 'the 
sultant. "They are fairly n)bust, ;The-loss, of, the ,Napoli may'_ problem ',was, "There ,was one 
but it wouldn 't take that much have'Deen a rafitY, but ifsimilil( . biggi!!ih:ahd two 'sp1aller ones 
for them to develop fatigue," aCcidents ,are ·to be averted .in', on : my, :.side ;. " the .steel had 

FurtherquestiQns are · beiilg th~, futme:it is not"just inspec-, , . bentoutward~;'; ,he said. "It 
raised over the role ,of the Brit: tions, .building techniques ,and happened to both sides at the 
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